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eanut Cooperative Enriches Area Farmers
0 BIG WARS 

tEACH CLIMAX 
STAGE TODAY

By I’niUtl Pr«M
ft, *.,rld‘* two great war" 
Klwd • i»htic -tugi i today in 
in* and Spain.
In ( h i i the Japui'uff armies 
start'd IL.nkow after driving 
ifwdiiv ermies 'till cetper into 
, interior. In Spain the hop. 
llU’ali ’ s were dimmed by the 
Dftti. I international negotia
te to i- date the civi! war and 
K..nt argent fon in  t«» tighten 
lood and war materials block-

China Artillery ar l bombing 
•are cleared a path through 
bch Japat.e** troops trashed in- 
Han kiw, already »«t  afire b> 
rrtr ating soldiers o f Goner- 

nmo Chisng Kai-Biek.
Biaatn of dynamita under pub- 

buiM-ngt, flame.t sweeping 
■oiigh •• three sutei cities 
i aianv thousands c f refugee 
rarr i' toward safety marked 

Japanese triumph aftel 
>»ths of bitter fighting 
l mini State* BlunjaekeU and 

>r fo.’i ign troopa landed t 
j*ct foreigners, ,udueling I;' 

ptrirsn*.
< mnese declared that then 

pits would fight or.. Genera! 
nr.- Wi;.» reported b idding new 
k w -tward from Hankow- in 
vast region where prolonged 

uur> - might be tontinued.
. e expressed their detec

tion to destroy th< trend 
•It up bv the genera). The war 
totmt said in Toayo that Chi- 
I wou.i be destroyed if Japan- 
iol'ii-i < had to occupy eveJy 

an- inch o f China.
Span. The international nego 
until for isolating the Spanish 
r mji b.- approved Wednesday 
the Hi fish pabfnet. Prance htrv 

WK-it.-d i, | proval.
From the fighting fronts in 

can.v report* o f intense ac- 
■:< n • insurgents south o! 

or. siting belief a new of- 
nve against the ropitol might 
plan.' i-d.

Ribbon Salad

i 1

r

A ui.i-f vei-ion oi tii" s.ii.ri-r ha. 
— Xuzy makes it in black velvet 
»nd proceed- to fill the sauier with 
b«>[ - of red, mauve. purple, inag 
cilia • and green litibon— a -Iliad 
which pii duces an unexpectedly 

pleasant color scheme.

SPONSORS OF I  
GIRLS’ WORK 
HAVE PARLEY

OIL SHUTDOWN 
WRL CONTINUE 

IN NOVEMBER
By 1'nlte.l f r l u

AUSTIN, Oct. 25. —Saturday 
and Sunday shutdowns of Texas 
oil field- were ordered continued 
ic November in a proration order 
of the T. xas Railroad Commit- 
sion.

Daily production wa- set at 1,- 
709,272 barrels daily. The eight 
day closing will reduce this to an 
iquivalent ot 1,279,65.) barrels on 
the bast- o f full time operation.

The If. S. Bureau o f Mines es 
t nates for market demands is 
1,1171,000 barrels dally.

A throat that Texas oil field.! 
Might lie “ opened up-’ to regain 
Inst maid eta was issued recenll, 
by Chairman Ernest O. Thompson 
of the commission. He contended 
lecent price reductions announc
ed by oil companies were not jus 
tifiad.

In issuing the order toda\ 
Thompson called on refiners fr.i 
"a little showing o f businos- 
statesmanship.”

“The oil situation is working it- 
solf out," he said. " It  would help 
greatly if refiners woo d work o ff 
gasoline unu fuel oil stocks, rath
er than continually refining an 
needed gasoline."

ident Project In 
Ranger Operating 
Under the NY A

Tfcv National Youth Admim— 
'in in co-*ponsorah<p with the 
of linger, last week com 

vtvj operation o f ar NYA 
sdent .'hop Project. This pro- 
f *.i* approved by Mr. J. C 

m, State Director for the 
nal Youth Administration in 

Ss*.
The youths participating in this 
•P protect will be afforded ti.i 
Hrtur. ty of receiving pre-ap- 

tk> training in sheet metal, 
•eiotfv-- mechanics, machine 
wk, eh trie welding, oxy-acete 

weld i g, painting and finisli- 
blu print reading and wooil- 

*Wng
Hugh A. Gauntt, a graduate of 

Boss State Tsachcrr College 
named Project Superinten- 

1 and H. A. Tillett, a gradual” 
Ri'*- Institute is instructor in 

! shop. 7
A mayor, city council nnd chief 
'police were elected by the pro- 

workers in their fust mcet- 
* and a constitution and by 

wa- approved for the seitt 
until.-nt of the participants.

constitution could be amend- 
Vf two-tliirds majority and cer| 

Pena'tia* were approved that 
4U‘|i !>■ assessed against tho.w 

ding the existing laws.
The National Youth Admlnis- 
•(|on m approving and aiding 
fhe operation o f tmr project 
*ve tnis to be a step in the 

direction to In part furni h 
lutry with apprentices tha 
I not be a burden on industry 
]hg their period of learning a 

It is hoped that this will in 
dire reduce the number af 

*tiom| misfits that have bur- 
tne industry in the pas', 

this type project will furnial 
n'ng to many that would not 

-twr^ receive auch an op

°ods Probes In 
Desdemona Cases

Allowing a tip that persons re- 
Hle for the burglary and 
y of several Desdemons 
recently might lie at Pam- 

"henff Loss Woods was there 
“ fes-igate Tuesday.

Lambeth to Loop in One Lesson

RING BROKEN 
AFTER A RAID

Rv VnltvH Pics
DALLAS, Oct. 23.— A six- 

state counterfeiting t.ng wa> 
disrupted today with the capture 
of a man and hi.- 16-yeu -old wife, 
secret lerxice agent L< o Williams 
announced.

Surrounding a shabby West 
Dallas house, federal and locb 
officers arrestsed J. II. (Pete) 
Cunningham :U. and Mis. Etta 
Cunning'n.mi, 16, his wife, and

ixed one of the largest countfi 
l'eiting plant, ever discovered in 
tbi.- region.

Will ian: said that *-v< ral hun
dred co'.nterfeit half dollars and 
equipment for mar ufaeturing 
mort. were taken in the radi.

"The ring has been operating i.i 
T<xas nnd six other it..tes,”  Wil
liams su'd.

The rcio terminated a two- 
months investigation.

EASTLAND TO 
BE ANOTHER

Dut to the small attendance, or 
gunization of an Eaitland county 
girl* 4-H sponsors’ association 
has been dtlerred at Eastland un 
til December 17.

Sponsois who attended were 
Mrs. W f l Grieger of Flatwood 
Mi.-. Jos:> K Nix o f M' rton Vnl 
ley, Mrs. Durant Putty ot Desde- 
mona, Mr*. Henry Wil-on of Bul
lock and Mrs. Owen Hinman of 
Monger.

Duties and respon-'ibnitios of 
sponsor* weer enumerated as fol- 
Icws:

1. The sponsor is ;o help tn.- 
home demonstration ceent with 
ine girls' ciub work. T.ie type ol 
work the: sht- may do should be 
that which “ can be dom by aver
age ability, a little knowledge, am. 
u little training.”

2. Selection: the gnl should 
hxvc a part in the sclect.on of a 
sponsor, but with the help nnd ad
vise o f Ihv home demonstration 
agent. Superintendent" o f schools 
and nsomoerk o f the women's 
clubs may suggest caouble upon 
SOTS.

3. The person selected for a 
sponsor should be one who: (a ) 
is temperamentally suited for 
girls wa:k; (b ) understands girls 
work; <c) is admired liy girls; (d ) 
capable of leadership; le ) has the 
confidence and respect of parents, 
school ai.-horities, and the com
munity; i f )  is interested in home 
economics and productive phase? 
of home making; (g ) has an open 
mind and will learn; (h ) has time 
to give to club activities; <i) ha' 
a means o f transportation.

4. Duties: (a ) attend all club 
meetings; (b ) attend all sponsors 
meetings; (c ) have charge o f al
ternate meetings without the 
agent and give such help as direct
ed by agent; (d ) to arrange for a 
n eeting place; (e ) to see that ma
terials needed for each meeting 
are on hand; ( f l  to hup the gir'> 
plan any program planned foi 
them; (g ) to help the agent in se
lecting good demonstrators; <h> 
to be* familiar with all coopern 
tor* go:.U and have sufficient 
knowledge and training for theit 
aocomplUhirenta; ( i )  to be famii- 
:sr with the demonstrations out
lined and objectives; f j )  to keep 
goals ever before the girls and 
ever encourage therr. to accom
plish their goals; (k ) to encoui 
ege demonstrator to complete 
their demonstrations; (1) to help 
with the collection of and making 
of report.!, histories and records. 
<m) to help with proper club pro
cedure; <.i) to sponsor recrea
tional activities o f tne club; (o ) 
to help piu.i exhibits nt fairs am) 
see that the club girls bring thoii» 
work to the fairs; (p ) to keep wo
mens home demonsirations eluti 
and other organizations informed 
regarding girls club work; <q) tr 
sponsor the raising o f finances tot, 
club activities.

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean of 
Ranger announced Tuesday the 
birth Monday of an eight-pound 
son. The mother, daughter • of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day o f East- 
land, and son, who has not been 
named, were doing fine at Payne 
hospital.

Cooperation Upon 
Wage-Hour Law
Seen By Andrews Mavericks Due to

Play Cisco Team 
Friday Evening

I passed in Lambeth Aatking. but 1 flunked the i-hag!" I'ha* may be 
hkugo scholastic conversation since Senn High School and 11 other, 

nstituted classes in modern dances on Friday evenings, expenses di
vided between the school board and u 10-cent lax per pupil. Mrs. Es
telle Flanders Green, above at right, instructs a i hiss in the fine ixiints 

of the Lambeth Walk.

President Viewing 
Business Upswing 

In Budget Study
Though bested in ail previous By ttniiad Prm

engagements this year, the ilas'.-i WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. —  A 
land Mavericks arc hoping for a business upturn, led by steel ami 
victory over the strong Cisco Lo- automobiles, encouraged Presi-|

By United PriM

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. —
Wage-Hour Administrator Elmer 
Andrews expressed belief today 
that employes thrown out o f work 
by dosing of law-wage industries 
would be re-employed “ by deai-nt 
employers” when the “ chiseling 
minority quits business.”

He aid not indicate concern ov
er scattered shutdowns. He pre
dicted last week there would be 
such suspensions and asserted
they were attempts to "intimi- j the Loboes remember, 
date” him from enforcing the law .' Coach Petty o f Cisco has

Andrews was asked if  the child nounced that Bill Latch, Chesley ant politically us well as economi- 
labor provisions now made it un- Tipton and Wulter Preston wili cally, as the general election is 
necessary to ratify the child labor probably see no action until the only two weeks away.

Ranger game Nov. 11. The ab- j Reports of surveys say Kepubli- 
*ence o f these players is expect- | cans have gained in the House and 
cd to aid Eastland considerably. j Senate.

Reorganization of 
Rail System Seen

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—  An 
Interstate Commerce Commission
er examiner may recommend re
organization o f the Missouri Pa
cific railway, with a sharp scaling 
down of fixed charges and capi
talization.

Under the proposed plan, com
mon and preferred stocks of the 
present system would be declared 
valueless.

The plan involves 28 subsidiar
ies, the entire Missouri Pacilic 
system, except the Missouri and 
lIRnoiz raltway. - The renrganhra- 
tion would reduce capitalisation 
from $672,205,664 to $553,898,- 
000.

boes at Welch field Friday after
noon in Eastland.

dent Roosevelt today as he resum
ed study o f a budget deficit which j

Last year the Mavericks defeat-. depends for solution largely upon | 
ed Cisco by the score o f 6 to 0, | sharp curtailment o f relief spend-

! iag.
an-1 This business upturn is import-

umemlment to the U. S. Constitu
tion. He believed the amendment 
is necessary, "than if for no oth
er reason than its moral effect.”

By United Press

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 25.— Gov. 
Allred today appealed to Texans 
to cooperate in carrying out the 
wage-hour act, while State Agri
culture Commissioner J. E. Mc
Donald said it would damage the 
pecan industry in Texas.

McDonald said that Texas and 
Louisiana pecans have more oil 
and fit more tightly in the shells 
than those in other pecan areas. 
They cannot be ahelled by machin
ery.

Less income to growers and 
higher prices to consumers were 
foreseen by him.

San Antonio reported 15,000 
shellers were out ot work. At Fort 
Worth 900 were unemployed.

I

Czech Army Expert 
Recalled to Service

By United Prow

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 
25.— Czech army specialists have 
been recalled to the colors, it was 
reported today, while government 
leaders studied Hungary's latest 
demands for territory.

The total number ordered back 
to the army could not be deter
mined. It was understood the call 
was issued because of “ war scare” 
reports from Budapest and also 
from Poland.

Adolf Hitler Visits 
Czech Fortifications

By Untied Prow

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 25. —  
Adolf Hitler made a surprise visit 
today to South-Central Czechoslo
vakia. He inspected former Czech 
fortifications.

Czech Plane Is Shot Lyle Talbot Hurt 
Down by Hungarians Seriously In Fire

By United Press

PRAGUE, Czech, Oct. 25.—  
The war ministry announced to
day that two Hungarian pursuit 
planes shot down a Czech military 
observation plane this afternoon 
as it flew over the Slovak village 
o f Boda. eight miles from the 
Slovak-Hungarian frontier. Thi 
Czech pilot was wounded by a ma
chine gun bullet.

By United P rm

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 25.— Lyle 
Talbot, screen actor, and Franklin 
Parker, a friend, were injured 
seriously today when they leaped 
from the second floor of Talbot’? 
home to escape from a fire.

The hair was burned from Tal
bot’s head and he suffered other 
serious burns.

Defeat of Dueling 
Amendment Urged

By Uni tod P rm

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 25.—  V. 
C. Andrews, member o f the Texas 
board of pardons and paroles, to
day urged voters to defeat the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment that would eliminate the an
ti-dueling clause from the state 
oath at office.

“ It might do harm to abolish it,”  
Andrews said. “ Doubtless it has 
saved the lives of many useful cit
izens. To repeat the oath would 
be a step backward.

Ford Production In £ ire D' “ r<?y* SE-ho,01 
1939 to Be Doubled Near Crockett Today

By United Press

DEARBORN, Mich., Oct. 25.—  
Edsel Ford predicted today that 
production in the Ford plant for 
1939 would show n 50 per cent 
increase over 1938.

Joseph Weaver Is 
Named IPA Director

Joseph M. Weaver o f Eaatland 
was named a director o f the Inde
pendent Petroleum association at 
H* annual convention last week In 
Tulsa, Okia.

Gonzales School Has 
First Safety Study

AUSTIN — Gonzalse county's 
common school district is the first 
in Texas to adopt safety education 
studies. Captain George Schauer, 
safety education director of state 
police, announced today.

The safety subjects, effecting 
81 white and colored student 
schols with an enrollment of 3,- 
000, will he taught in conjunction 
with a health program. G. K. 
Bradley, Gonzales county school 
superintendent, said 100 teachers 
will teach the safety subjects with 
material furnished by state police 
and the department of education.

POLICE JOB COVETED
By United Pres*

ALHAMBRA, Cal.- More than 
100 applicants, many of them for
mer army and navy men, took civ
il examinations here for the one 
vacancy on the police force.

DIES AT HOUSTON 
By UniMd Prm*

HOUSTON. Texas— Mrs. H. C. 
Eargie, 43, wife o f the manager 
o f the Beaumont Traffic bur.au.
died today in a hospital.

By ITnltnl Prms

CROCKETT, Texas. Oct. 25.—  
A $30,000 fire destroyed the main 
building o f Glover Consolidated 
school, 15 miles east of Crockett 
today, preventing 500 children 
from attending classes.

Miss Perkins Charged 
With Coddling Aliens

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.— Har
per Knowles, California American 
Legion witness, today charged 
Frances Perkins with "coddling of 
alien criminals” in testimony be
fore a committee investigating un- 
American activity.

Coach Grady At
Mother’s Bedside

Coach E. B. Grady, Jr., Tues
day was at Rrownwood, where he 
had been cnlled because of the ill
ness of his mother.

Aged Educator Dies 
At Fort Worth Home

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Texas. Oct. 25. 
— Milton Harvey Moore, 67, for
mer president of the Texas State 
Teachers association and former 
school superintendent here, died 
today at his home.

Moore was stricken Thursday at 
his office.

Farm-Market Roads 
To Get Consideration

Uy United Presa

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 25. —  
Texas highway commissioners had 
under consideration today a threi- 
year program of farm-to-market 
road construction.
| The program was proposed by 
Commissioner Harry Hines, who 
said ho believed that connecting 
farms with consuming areas is 
equal in importance to other fed
eral aid road programs.

J& 8
Pictured a« thev appeared in court 
at Fairfield. 111., where they ur>- 
on trial for the “ hitchhike”  mur
der o f u 56-year-old fa-mer, ar 
Mrs. Beulah Honey-cutt, top, and 
Mr*. Jean Biwuk*. loitet. The 
Tennessee women are charged with 
-hooting to death Felix Shannon 
o f Mt. Erie, near Fairfield, after 
he picked them up in his auto.

Alameda Boys Win 
$510 In Prizes On 
Heifers Exhibited
Alameda 4-H club boys have 

made quite a record thia.year ex
hibiting their Jersey heifers.

The five best heifers in the 
club class at the Texas State Fair 
at Dallas were exhibited by Ala
meda Club boys, it was reported 
here today, with Jack Walker o f 
that community having the grand 
champion heifer in the class.

Total winning? of the Alameda 
boys at Dallas were $233.25, at 
Abilene *235.25 and -it the Ka-t- 
iand County fair at Eastland $42. 
This brings the total prize money 
for the boys from Alameda to 
$510.50 for the season.

STORAGE SITE
County Farmers Have Al

ready Received $200,000 
For Nuts So Far.

Dick Weekes, manager of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers as
sociation, headquartered at East- 
land. announced Tuesday that by 
the week-end the cooperative will 
have paid Eastland county farm
ers $200,000 for this season’s pea
nuts.

At the same time Weekes an
nounced that through the sponsor- 
■hip of the Eastland chamber o f 
commerce a warehouse for re
ceipt of peanuts in Eastland will 
be opened by the latter part o f 
this week.

It. O. Simp-on will be manager 
of the new warehouse, which will 
be located in the 200 block o f 
West Main street, next to the 
Heartsill Candy company.

The buying o f peanuts, said 
Weekes, is probably at its height 
but will continue for 60 to 99 
days. t

Eastland will mark the coof>era
ti ve's tenth warehouse. Other* 
are .it Fort Worth, Ranger. Rising 
Star, Cisco, Gorman. DeLeon, Co
manche, Tolar and May, Total 
number o f tons o f peanuts bought 
thus far at ail warehouses is 
5.000. I.ast year, with only ware
houses at Rising titar. Ranger and 
Brownwood, the season’s total was 
111 tons.

The Comanche warehouse has 
handled 1,200 tons, setting a rec
ord among the warehouses of the 
cooperative to date.

W A. Gwaltney of Washington, 
I» C., marketing specialist, i» in 
Eastland assisting Weekes in tho 
opening o f warehouses.

Weekes’ and Gwaitney’s head
quarters are in room 302 o f the 
Eastland National Bank building. 
The association is a cooperative, 
working as a division o f the AAA , 
bi ing and storing the surplus 
l> out crop to stabilize the mar
ket

The association uses RFC funds
and operates through the com
munity credit dirision of the AAA. 
There are no crop reduction re
strictions, but association mem
bers must pay 7 'a cents for each 
ncre in peanuts.

Sister of a Ranger 
Woman Passes Away

Word was received in Ranger to- 
dajt o f the death o f a sister of 
Mrs. J. R. Adkins, who passed 
nway ht her home in Dallas.

No details ns to funeral ar
rangements were immediately 
i.vtt Liable.

Confessed Slayer Is 
Sentenced to Prison

By Unltetl Press

LOCKHART, Texas, Oct. 25. —  
James Lynch, who pleaded guilty 
yesterday to a charge of murder
ing Wiiliam Clark, automobile 
dealer, was sentenced today to 25 
years in prison.

Rhode Island Storm 
Passes Out to Sea

By United 1 i m

PROVIDENCE, R. !.. Oct. 25.- 
The gale that missed the Rhode 
Island coast, passed out to sea to
day, ending several hours of 
fright to coastal residents who had 
been warned a tidal wave might 
sweep their homes.

Still Unidenhiieci 
Aged Itinerant Is 
Victim of Inljunes
W. J. Peters. F.astli.nd police 

chief, Tuesday reported that ei- 
f< rts to identify an ag.‘ ;l injured 
man in F.tyne hospital have bem 
fruitless.

The un.dentified Itinerate died 
.it the ho.'pital Tuesd.iv afternoon 
without regaining! consciousness. 
F'ngerprints were taken and fo r
warded to Austin and Washing
ton in an effort to determine hi 
identity.

The man was struck b> an nu 
tnnobiie whiie walking on the 
highway between Cisco and East- 
land Sunday afternoon, 
not gained consciousness.

No identification papers were 
found on the injured man. whose 
age was estimated by police as 75.

injuries included a head blow 
He was .--truck by an Ohio motor
ist who v as absolved <.J blame.

Mr*. Ab Turner’*
Funeral Is Held

Funeral services were held Sun
day »t Camp Saba for Mrs. Ab 
Turner, 79. one of the oldest citi
zens o f McCulloch county in point 
of reridence.

Survivors include a son at Ris
ing Star. Amos Turner.

MEET TONIGHT
Member* of the Eastland K. o f

P. lodge are to meet tonight at 
7:S0 In CwvHr hall, mew* an
nounced.

Baptist Pastor 
Speaker Monday 

At Club Parley
Peace nnd War was the subject 

o f a discussion by Rev. J. I. Cart-
lidgc. Baptist pastor, Monday at 
the Rotary club luncheon at the 
Connellee hotel.

Chairman for the program was 
Ben Hnmncr.

Dr. J. H. Caton prerided and 
Rev. J. It. Blunk, pastor o f the 
First Christian Church, was his
guest.

Member* Sought
For U. S. Legion

Eligible members have been in
vited to join the American legion 
during national American Legion 
week, November 4-11.

Lumber Dealer Has 
A Peculiar Hobby

By United Preaa

PORT WORTH. Texas.- A 44- 
year-ild Fort Worth lumbei deal
er has a most unique— and most 
treacherous— hobby.

He collects traffic tickets. Net 
just any old tickets, but the kind 
that they put on his automobile 
for illegal parking, speeding, and 
similar offenses.

Two amaxed traffic officers, 
Cody Rodgers and J. K. Jonnson, 
called upon the “ collector”  re
cently to find out why he hadn't 
answered a summons. Thej dis- 
ccvered that he hadn't answeren 
36 summonses issued him within 
the last year. Thirty-four were 
for illegal parking-, one was for 
speeding and one for defective 
lights.

Besides that, the officer* learn
ed, the violator '/id about 50 oth
er cases on appeal from the cor
poration court to tho county cctirt.

8o the lumber dealer went to 
jail and was reisasad a ':ii J • i 

I $100 bond.
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We Should Learn to Speak 
the Language of Europe

It is nearlv a quarter o! a century since the L nited 
States had its first great row over military preparedness.

When Woodrow Wilson launched a huge naval build
ing campaign shortly before America’s entrance into the 
World W’ar. the drive received a very mixed reception. 
Welcomed by some, it drew bitter opposition from others. 
The a v e ra g e  citizen went along with it and paid the bills 
without too much grumb^nc h it be probably never did 
feel that the whole business was really necessary. And 
when the post-war Washington conference eased the road 
he felt that things had at last got back to normal again.

Now we are coming up to a new preparedness cam
paign: and this time it is doubtful that there will be one- 
tenth of the opposition there was before. The world is 
a different sort of place now. and the American people 
have had an unmistakable object lesson or two about the 
change.

It is true that we have been spending huge sums on 
our army and navy for several years. Both arms of the 
service are probably far nv re nearlv ready for war than 
at any previous time in American history. But the Presi
dent apparently feels that what might be called normal 
peace-time preparedness is no longer good enough. This is 
a day of super-armaments, and no nation that wishes to 
make its voice heard can afford to be outclassed.

For international relations todav are condueted, un
happily enough, over the sharp edg<* of a drawn sword. 
Tecent e' ents in central Euronp make it all too clear that

er power
lij.f. hn#»L-n<4 4

fl f* WOrH p ,r«d  j f

n f  thoir
-’ atesmen were cowards, b t because it was perfectly ob
vious that the other side carried too many guns.

So a program o f re-armament does not mean that we 
are getting ready to fight ‘ mebody. It simply means that 
we are making certain that our voice shall be heard if it 
becomes necessary for us to speak. And we do not reed to 
look all the way to central Europe for signs that we may 
rPffntually want to do some talking.

The great dictator nations are compelled to look cease-
h

tv areas to brir
n,-n b, fr>r*» ‘ her

irrr> to r vHoit now fit Ids to ronetrate, 
r under their -way South America lies

m orse l ‘  w e

.•r\i.cle ar vitalMill-unrealized but 
Interests.

And with the world in its present state, a full measure 
of preparedness is the only v aluable kind of peace insur
ance An America fully able to strike a swift and crushing 
blow would be listened to: an America unable to do so 
might be ignored— and in consequence there migh* easily 
develop a situation to which war was the only solution.

We have no wish to meddle in Europe’s quarrels. But 
if Europe thrusts a quarrei on us, we should be ready with 
the right sort of answer.

i
OPERATIC HEROINE

HORIZONTAL
I. Heroine of a 

popular opera 
7 — — wrote 

the opera.
12 Narcotic.
13 Ascended.
14 Ships’ records
15 Kind of pier. 
I fF ta t round

plate.
1C Leg joint
19 Grazed
20 Musical note 
22 Arid.
24 Subsists.
25 Exiles
13 Therefore.
J1 Crow s call.
.72 Branch 
33 Form of “be.’’ 
’.'5 Persian coin. 
37 Great fear.
39 To apportion.
41 Tennis stroke
42 Company.
43 Form of "we.' 
15 Farewell!
46 Electrified 

particle
47 Golf warning 

cry.
49 Hcaddro-s

.er to Previous Puicle

63

Bone 
Wild ox 
By
Spelter.
Bay window
Assyrian
god.
Bitter drug. 
She was a 
Spanish — — 
girl
She worked 
as a —  
maker

V E R T I C A L

Mountain pass 
Genus of cels.

3 Unpliant.
4 The main 

body.
5 And.
6 Recent.
7 The soul.
8 Persia.
9 Striped.

10 Compound 
ethers.

11 English 
beverage.

17 Hint in a 
mystery.

18 Recognized.
19 She was 

slain because 
she was .

42

44

49

50

Dye.
Warbles.
Hurried.
Lug. o
Thrived.
Eucharist
vessel.
Depressed.
Taxi.
Ocean.
Prayer bcadf, 
Drone bee. ■ 
Duet.
Limicoline
bird
Pertaininj 
to coal.
Special 
college 
student. 
Enemies. 
Narrative 
poem. i
Rough broke* 
cliff.
To arrange 
in order.
Frost bite. j
Silkworm. 
Form of "n o *  
Giant king. 
Southeast

Political Parade
l r

I insane j’umbles makes a whole en- 
I joyablo evening's entertainment.

The date has not been set. as 
vet, but the characters are plan
ning to make this play an enjoy
able one.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 25, 103
fa in n inPERSONALS family spent the week-end

Mrs. Bob Burns o f Harlingen is kt.|] 
spending the week with her par- j  c  B(,arden>1 pony wo()

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY
Lucille Briden entertained the 

junior class with a party at her 
home Monday tvening. Numerous 
games such as Chinese checkers, 
bingo, touring and various others 
were played throughout the even
ing.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to the following guests:

Anna Mae Ivy, Hazel Eakin, 
Norma Ruth Crabb, Oretha Cazee, 
Mildred Harrell, Minnie Wanda 
Morton, Louise Cazee, Inez Bid
den, Hubert Thompson. Joe Bag
gett. Kayniont Tarrant, Bill Eng
land, Garland Satterwhita, Nu
gent Davis, and their sponsor, 
Miss Aleene Fitzgerald.

An enjoyable evening was re
ported by all present.

SENIOR NEWS
The senior class was a happy 

group last Wednesday morning, 
i The reason for their high spirits 
j was that their class rings had ar- 
! rived.

The class received 40 per cent 
of the proceeds from the paid a—
rembly Wednesday afternoon. Ev- 

j eryone seemed to enjoy the vari- 
i ous tricks performed by “ Mor- 
i eno,”  the magician.

COLONY NEWS
Friday, Oct. 1-1, 19J8

husband, who never gets to say a
_______  word, until Mrs. Wonderer is
No. 2 driven into hysteria. This entire

HOMEMAKING CLUB
The Future Homemakers club 

j met in a called meeting for the 
i purpose o f deciding on the booth 
, which they would sponsor at our 
j annual Hallowe'en school carnival 
i on Oct. 28. Plans were made to 
(go  in with the senior class and 
take the ‘ ‘eat booth" and the "cake 
walk.”  We also decided to s 11 
candy at school for the purpose of 
raising funds to affiliate our club 
with the state and national chap
ters. The club also voted to send 
five cents per member to the Camp 
Huey fund.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.
Mrs. Ted Evans and daughter, 

Geraldine, and Marylan Crouch of 
Morton Valley were visitor* in the 
le e  Harris home Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Duncan have 
returned home after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holliman of
Morton Valley.

Alex Eakin bought several head 
o f sheep the past week.

Mrs. J. R. Horn and son o f Ab- 
ileni spent Wednesday in th - 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. T. 
Boyd.

Mrs. Alice Boyd was a visitor 
in the E. T. Boyd home Monday 
of this week.

The peanut harvest in the neigh
borhood is practically completed, 
due to the favorable weather. A 
good yield is reported in both pea
nuts and hay.

The Happy Helpers met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Townsend.

Miss Cassis Williams spent the 
week-end in Abilene with her 
mother, who has been quite ill.

Mrs. Claude Weeks and daugh
ter, Joann, spent last week-end in 
Graham, visiting Mrs. Weeks’ 
mother, Mr*. Huddleston. While 
there they attended the fair which 
was in progress.

Mr. and Mrs Jones o f Abilene 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. K. F 
Kirk Saturday night. ,

R. J. Eakin spent Saturday with 
his cunt, who iives at Gordon.

E ffie Mae Sides visited during 
the past week-end in the home of 
Alvin Mayhall and family.

Joe Patterson went to Abilene 
on business over the week.

Mrs. Virgil Wallen of Artesia, 
X. M., is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Cazee.

Herman Beai den’s young colt 
took first prize in the horse and 
colt show Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hathcock 
and sons, John and Buster, spent 
Monday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Briden anil

prize in the saddle pony divij
Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. C. E. Hathd 
. id children were at the bedj 
of Mrs. Hathcock's stepfather 
Wolford, at Moran, Satuil 
night. Mr. Wolford w u  la a I 
cal condition after a fall fron 
scaffold.

M esl.-y I’nvtior has r a t a l J 
Ms boot* :Ift«■ I \ isiting in k j  
mey for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivy sJ 
Saturday in Stephenvillc.

Two new pupils have ente| 
high school rei-.-ntly, Dewey 
l ’ntsy Ruth Fizzil. They nttenj 
ehool at Carbon before entei 

here.

From the town o f Algoma, ( 
comes a story o f a toad wh 
believed to have lived for 
years n concrete. On the 
hand, many professors spend t 
entire lives in the abstract.

otfl

R O I L ’EM  W ITH "MAKIf 
TOBACCO T H A T *
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( its “crimp cut")

i like v.y 'ma kin 's'
SMOKES TO TWIRL UP 

QUICK— AND NEAT.
THAT'S JUST THE WAy **

PRINCE ALBERT 
MAKES‘EM! J r 7 W y
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DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT 

VISITS SCHOOL
Mr. Holbrook, our deputy state 

superintendent, and Mr. Eldridgc, 
were visitors in our school Wed
nesday. Oct. 12. Mr. Holbrook 
gave a splendid report on the 
progress of the school. They were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mis. 
Guy T. Smith.

and expect to win the tournament, 
even though the competition will 
be strong. The following boys will 
make the trip:

Leroy Smith, Jack O’Shields. 
Hubert Thompson, Raymond Tar- 
lant, Raymond Lain, Jessie Hath
cock. Winifred Miller, Johnnie 
Stuart and J. B. McCU-skey.

SIX WEEKS'
‘ XAMINATIONS *

We have ju«t completed our 
first six weeks' period o f the 
school year. Everyone worked 
hard for the examinations and is 
hoping that his average will be 
passing in every course that he is 
taking. A list of honor roll stu
dents will be published at a later 
date. The report cards will be dis
tributed to the entire school Fri
day.

FIRST AND SECOND GRADES
Billy, June and Charles are put

ting an awning on our grocery 
stoic. They are coloring it red and 
white. Our store is made of red 
and white bricks. We have one 
large show window.

Patsy Ruth and Billy are man-| 
ager and clerk for the second 
grade, and Pauline and Jay are 
manager and clerk for the first 
grade.

ASSEMBLY
The first four grades presented 

the following numbers on assem
bly program last Friday after
noon:

"Story o f the shepherds,”  Ken
neth Mayhall.

“ The Witch,”  Bobbie Dean W y
mer.

’ ’The Posture Poems,”  Third 
grade.

''The Wonderful World,”  Dor
othy Tarrent.

"The Elf Man,” Elvie McCIes-
key.

Song, third am. fourth grades.
“ Compensation,”  Billy Clyde 

Mosely.
“ My Kitten,”  Mary Kenneth 

Harris.
“ The Marching Song,” First and 

second grades.
“ Wishes, ’ Cnarlie Mosely.
” l f ”  for Autumn, Maxine Land- 

troop.
“ The Partner Comes,”  Four 

second grade girls.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES
The third and fourth grades 

have organized their Good Citizen-j 
ship club for the year. The fo l- . 
lowing officers were elected: Pres- ' 
ident. Don Ford; vice president, 
Dorothy Fae Tarrant; secretary.

The following chairmen o f each 
committee have been appointed: 
Bobbie Dean Wymer.

Safety First Committee—  Hur- 
rold Smith.

Good Manners Committee — I 
Mary Kennth Harris.

Thrift Committee—  Billie Beck.
Character Study —  Lillian Jo 

Kirk.
In the third and fourth grade 

room, we have put up jack-o-lan- j 
terns. We are putting up other 
decorations, too. We wish our 
room to look “ spooky”  for Hal
lowe'en.

COLONY P.-T. A MEETS
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 11, at 

■7 p. m., an unusually interesting 
program was given by our P.-T. 
A. The leader was Mrs. Ferguson. 
Special music for the program was 
given hy the high school choral 
club. The principal talk was given 
by Mrs. F. D. Ford, who used as 
her subject, “ Texas Congi ■e«8 
Birthday and Endowment Fund.”  
Guy T. Smith spoke to the mem
bers on “ Safety.”  The next regu
lar meeting is Oct. 25, at 7:30 
r. m.

| The P.-T. A. served hamburgers 
' and cocoa Tuesday o f this week. 
The organization wishes to that k 

j 8,1 <>f the parents for their co- 
| operation.

SPORTS
Colony was host Wednesday af- 

temoon to the basketball teams of 
Alameda. Many spectators from 
both communities witnessed two 
interesting games. The local teams 
were victorious in both, the bovs 
winning 36-8 and the girls gam.; 
ending 13-7 in favor o f Colony. 
The Colony teams are looking for
ward to a return game sometime 
next week.

The Colony boys will play in the 
Bede invitation tournament in 
Comanche county Friday and Sat
urday. We hav* a very fast team

JUNIOR CLASS
The junior class met Monday, 

Oct. 17, to select the characters 
for their play, “ Calm Yourself.”  
IKe characters selected art as fol
lows:

Fred, Smithe, a husband—  Joe 
Baggett.

Fa nnie Smithe, a husband boss 
— Inez Ferguson.

Lucy Smith’ , their offspring—  
Mildred Harrell.

Barbara Hanson, a friend— Ha
zel Eakin.

Harold Ainsworth, a week-end 
guest— Hubert Thompson.

Jack Bird, a visitor—  Raymond 
1 arrant.

Mrs. George Wonderer, a social- 
light— Oretha Cazee.

Mr George Wonderer, a social 
tail-light— Winifred Miller.

Hank Webster, a limb o f the 
law— Raymond Lain.

Evans, a maid— Anna Mae Ivy.
Mrs. Fred Smithe, who has so

cial ambitions, invites Harold) 
Ainsworth, a famous interior dec
orator, for a week-end visit. Hop
ing for a quiet time he accepts, 
but Fred Smithe, the husband with 
many ailments, has Harold make 
love to members of the household 
All goes well until he finally falls 
in love with Barbara Hanson, an 
attractive grass widow. Then Lucy | 
Smith's boy friend arrives and 
w-ants to elope with her. The:-e 
Jumbles arouse the whole house
hold. The evening activities are 
helped along by Mr*. George Won
derer and her social tail-light of a

...with G&Uifc&l I.E.S.

BETTER SIGHT LAMPS
•  Add a new lamp or two to your living room and see for your

self how much easier it is to see, and how much more attractive 

the room appears under soft indirect and direct lighting. You ’ll 

particularly enjoy the light from a Better Sight Lamp while read- 

ing, for the glarclcn light makes seeing easier and protects your 

eyes from unnecessary fatigue. See these new lamps at electrical 

stores, department stores, furniture stores and other places which 

sell lamps.

Buy Approved I.E.S. Lamps from Your Dealer or

TEX A S ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M PAN Y
J E LEWIS, Manager

Rnddy 
Kilowatt 
Saysi

'Th ii >» th« 
limp you ms 
in lo  m in ; 
well - lighted 
homee wheel 
■ecint is etey.

I .

r
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' tcture Cooking School entitled 
"Stur in My Kitchen- will b,. the 
teal community attraction for 
three day* at the Connellcc The- 
ntre starting Wednesday, Oct. 26.

This fascinating nml different 
cooking school is open entirelv 
free to every wnrnun in town, and 
Eastland Telegrum as well as
Eastland merchant* extend this
last invitation to join the home
making lessons and jolly enter

tainment for at least one day.
The Motion Picture Cooking 

school will be a practical rally of 
home-makers to contribute fresh 
perspective for the “ aume old 
job,”  tlie monotonous day-in-and- 
•lay-out job, yet the most impor
tant business in the world. Just 
as men have their annual con
ventions, where they listen to lec
tures from specialists, local wom
en will have their convention to

consider home-making problems.
Just as fresh inspiration for the 

old job is one of the by products 
of the familiar cooking school, 
which presents a lecturer in a 
model kitchen, so are new ideas 
and keen incentive horn in the 
film class for home-makers, with j 
it novel approach and modern set
ting.

No "false-front” oameia-bcau- 
tiful kitchens satisfied these spec
ialists. They insisted on working 
in co mutate, compiut. modern | 
kitchens, which actua’ iv reflect I 
more scientific ingenuity and i 
careful planning than any living 
room.

Recognizing the d< lannds of \ 
heme experts, the producers of i 
"Star in My Kitchen" signed all- 
stui kitchens, with ar all-star J 
cast, adding a continual proces-^ 
s.on o f close-ups, so tbnt every 
scat in *he Connellec Theatre is 
a good teat for this amazingly- 
pictured home-making course.

Everyday happenings have been 
d amatized in the plot o f “ Star it 
My Kitch -n.”  Behind tne spark
ling humor and suspen.-e that are 
so neecs-ary to screen stories wa<j 
a delibeiaVe plan— an ambitious, 
dctermir.itior to carry instruc
tion, inspiration, and wulthwhilo 
home nev's to women in every 
community. ,

The camera took it- time and it 
took its close-ups, so that every 
per on in the Connellcc theatre 
will have a “ large as life, and 
twice as natural”  view o f each op
eration. There will be no "orches
tra circle” at this entertainment, 
since th • hack row guests o f the

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN Does y >ur house run you: I f
o, why not accept th. Eastland 

Telegram'r invitation to join the
rcighboi ly cooking s:l,ooi party. 
■ urting Wednesday, Oct. 26, 9:00 

a. m. in i pnnellee Theatre.
Remember the dates and open 

in* hour: Oct. 2C, 27, 2S, at 9:00

Drders Arrests 
i in W P A 'G raft' DY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX

S K A  Bertie* Mult Writer

Ha l l o w e e n  witches are in 
training for the night of Oc

tober 31st. Prepare to entertain 
them. Hallowe'en is about the 
biggest party night in the year, 
so plan a spook party now.

Want a dessert with a goblin 
look? Then select something like 

itills:
Bob Goblins

(Makes 8)
Two packages orange flavored 

. gelatin dessert, 1 1-3 cups boiling 
'water, 1-2 cup seedless raisins, 
1 cup boiling water, 8 large or
anges, whole cloves, 8 marshmal- 
; lows.

Pour 1 1-3 cups boiling water 
over raisins. Let stand for 15 
minutes. Cool and drain. Set or
anges on stem end and cut slice off 
tops. With sharp knife cut around 

'at edge of white skin and remove

I as much pulp as possible. Scrape 
out remaining pulp and juice with 
spoon. Put through strainer and 
press out juice. Measure 3 cups. 

'Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. 
'Add orange juice. Chill until it 
j begins to thicken and add raisins 

Meanwhile notch tops of or
ange shells and make faces with 
cloves Fill with thickened gela-

Tomorrow’s Mena
BREAKFAST: Corn Grid

dle cakes, crisp bacon, ayrup, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Tomato Juice, 
baked beans, brown bread, 
cherry tartlets, tea, milk.

DINNER: Mixed green sal
ad, chicken fricassee, steamed 
rice, string beans, hob goblins, 
coffee, milk.

v i<1 come to

On the heel- o f the news thut 
a California farmer mew three 
lemon.-. a> big as pumpkins comes 
the remark that tho*c California 
pumpkins were never much on 
fixe.

Motion

Bat Box Lanterns
Box lanterns ans evolved from 

any discarded boxes around the 
house. Cut eyes, ears and wings, 
to resemble a big black bat. Paste 
colored tissue behind the feature; 
and illuminate with candles or 
electric lights.

Witch Snappc;
Make 6-inch cylinder of card

board. Insert mottos, caps, and 
noise maker*. Gi m k  with orange 
crepe paper, tts fbe ends with 
spool wire, and stretch to form a 
ruffle Cut hands of white paper 
and paste to wires that run 
through the snapper protruding 
at either end. Use either seal 
witch head or cut face from white 
paper, drawing features in black 
nk. The hat is made of black 

mat stock and pasted in place.
Witch Whistle

Paste witch seals on the whistle 
and at or* end wire on slashed

•or- - • •*. form of a broom.

“Star In My Kitchen
--------------  ★  it  it  ★ -------------

pgar whispered:
Lwkrlul, Bub —but you could 
L, i thin* <>r two about tea. Tell 
| ft Up™ a "

Arrest of 73 persons, many 
prominent In New Mexico poli
tics and government, was or
dered by U. S. Circuit Judge 
Colin Neblctt, above, of Santa 
Fe following grand Jury indict
ments on charges of diversion of 
WPA funds and labor, and con
spiracy to violate the WPA ap
propriations code. Judge Neb- 
lett's comment: “ It was common 
rumor that graft had been go

ing on for some time."

ft, even *i < bon e a Ira aa Upton's
hi dun an* other lx scrag* except 
.And you really ought to nerve the 
then the beat emu so liuic.’*

— because Lux gives your 
hand* beauty care. It 
ha* no harmful alkali to 
dry and coarsen the skin

— because it makes 
quick, rich, gentle suds

— because it gets the 
dishes done in almost 
no time

—and costs ever so little, 
especially when you use 
the economical big box.

Eastland Telegram will have au
e-fa l chance to peer into the 
busy mixny bowl, watching to*- 
6cft steps of meaaurnjr, cream 
ing, siftb.g, and thorough mixing,

M y  K it c h e n no toverlooking the final work of 
Liking, toasting. French-frying, 
or freezing.

Fur this is no half-hearted dem
onstration. Each dele iou. di»n 
will be completed and shown with 
ach realism that there are sure 

to be hungry “ ohs”  and “ ah*" 
from the audience. It any stray 
hu.bands get into the theatre, 
they are certain to ask, "When do 
wc eat ”

Keeping up-to-the-minute on 
lresh discoveries to ea-e the home 
manager’s burdens, is one o f the 
job. o f (he household specialist * 
who supervised th- demonstra
tions in this profitable cooking 
school. Because they have devot'd 
years o f ti -lining an I study to 
heme problems, them capable ex
perts know how to help other 
housekeepers to run theii homes 
nore smoothly, int-rostirgly and 
economically. Under the glow of 
their enthusiasm end creativi '

.-kill, a veil-cooked rnea! becomes 
elevated from “ just a job”  to an 
artistic a hievement, requiring 
skill and imagination.

Not oaiy does this picture show 
new dishes, styles amf interesting 
ways to serve everydat meals and 
party feasts, but it demonstrate: 
h'j’.y to len kc intelligent use o f the 
ingenious servants tha, take thi 
guesswork out of, house work.

What about recipes? Naturally 
every guest o f the Eastland Tele 
gram will want to lest these tan 
tjJizing cures for menu monotony. 
F>ee recipe sheets will be distrib
uted daily. And other tilings will 
be given away— valuable gift
that will line? long anu useful life 
ill many a home.

Guests at the school will want 
tc meet and remember tm friend
ly local f.rms and nationally- 
ki twn products that art helping 
the East.and Telegram in this 
community undertaking.

WHERE ARE 
YOU GOING?

TO BUY A >
/ -------SUPPLY O F ^
l LIFEBUOY! I GO T J  

THE IDEA AT THE MOTION \  
PICTURE COOKING SCHOOL/

Be sure you see the 
FREE movie

"S T A R  IN  M Y  K U C H I N "

W HERE sod how docs Lifebuoy 
come into this movie? Wed 

like to tell you—but it s s big sur- 
piud "Stir in My Ktubtn'a full of 
sutpnses, and we don't want to spoil 
your fun.

So all we esn tell you here is that 
Lifebuoy contains *n txdustvt puri
fying ingredient. Daily Lifebuoy 
baths stop "B. O." »s no ordinary 
soap can. Over 20* milder than 
many leading "beauty" soap*, and 
Lifebuoy is simply grand for the 
complexion. See the free movie.

y W O M AN  LO N G S
f r e e d o m  f r o m
W O R K  W ASHDAYS!

How one w om an discovered the  
NEW RINSO and got whiter, brighter 
washes without scrubbing or boiling 

is dramatically shown in

' w  “STAR IN MY KITCHEN
*  ★  ★

---- ■  f r e e  Full-Length Movie
DON'T MIS% IT I

fwoat istN A 
Moot WOUtN 1 
MOUf CHIlOttN i 
y B*TWt IM™ V 
UH8U0V HUN 

l MtV OTHER 1 
V-i S 0 A P 'r/ Gmd Htustkepimt Bmsn

Come to  F R E E  Motion Picture 
■ f / .£ S y  Cooking School

R E /  h a v e  a  g o o d  t i m e - l e a m  a b o u t
L K I N 6

N PICTURE Y  S E E  WHAT V ,  
S  U G H T ,T E N D E R  

c a k e s  S p r y  GIVES 
IN H A L F  T H E t <

MIXING niSAE.Y-’ /
. TRY THIS 
-1 R E C IP ESCHOOL

0U> FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE

VS cup Spry 1 Clip* mhnd flour
teaspoon «xlt (cake flour

1 teaspoon vanilla preferred)
1 cup auger 2\i teaspoon* baking
2 eggs, unbeaten powder

I f  cap milk
Combine Spry, salt and vanilla. 
Add sugar gradually and crentu un
til light and huffy. (So quickly done 
with smooth, creamier Spry!) Add 
egg*, ons at a time, beating thor
oughly after each addition.

Sift flour and baking powder to
gether 3 time*. Add small amounts 
of flour to  creamed mixture, alter
nately with milk, beating after each 
addition until smooth. Pour hatter 
into two 8-inch layer pan* greased 
with Spry. Bake in moderately hot 
oven (375* F.) 25 minute*. Spread 
Chocolate Frosting between layers 
and on top and sides o f cake.

CHOCOLATE FROSTINO
2 Ublerpnon* Spey 1 q  cups SHed con- 
I ublerpnon butter frettooerr' rugar
3 ounce* chocolate M teaspoon vaatll*
5 Ubleepaou hot 1* tetupoon salt
milk

Melt Spry, butter and chocolate 
together over hot water. Pour hot 
milk over *ugar and stir until Huger 
is dissolved. Add vanilla and salt. 
Add chocolate mixture and heat 
until smooth and thick enough to 
spread. Make* enough to cover 
tops and sides of two 8-inch layers.
(>*nmi .....ran puer, lad)

A  GRAND new fruit bread...
.delicious ia f la v o r ...  

packed with the fruity good
ness o f banaaas. And this is 
news...the bananas actually 
keep the bread moist and 
fresh for several days.

Banana Tea Bread makes 
excellent toast for breakfast 
. . .  it's a treat at tea time, in 
school lunches, at church sup
pers. Try it for new and "dif
ferent" sandwiches.

Be the first in your crowd 
to serve this new flavor treat. 
And remember. Banana Tea 
Bread is only one of the many 
new uses for bananas.

•Get *wvr copy of the banana 
tea bread recipe and ocher 
new banana recipes whan yon 
see "Scar in My Kitchen.”
UHITEO FRUIT BANANAS

dntrtkmfd ky

» EASY to bake and fry with Spry
foods are doubly delicious, so digestibleWednesday - Thursday - Friday

28—9 a. m.
creamiest shortening they ever 
used. Cakes are mixed in half the 
time with Spry, yet they’re lighter, 
finer, with a wonderfully delicate 
flavor. Just try thi. recipe. See if 
the most expensive shortening 
ever gave you so delicious a cake.

Spry pastry is flakier and more 
tender—Spry-fried foods crisper 
and tastier and so digestible a child 
can cat them. Try Spry today.

T HERE’S a delightful new mu
tton picture coming and it’* 

FREE. Be sure to see "Star ii. my 
Kitchen.”  Watch this paper for 
time and place. You’ll find real en
tertainment in it and real help, too. 
For it shows you a new, easier way 
to bake and fry— with Spry, the 
new ALL-vegetable shortening.

Cooking experts for 281 homc- 
m a lung schools say Spry’s the

October 26 - 27

You nn'i afford «o miss "Star in My Kitchen," che different 
kind of cooking school that combines entertainment end 
instruction in life-like situations. There are a dozen or 
more interesting cooking demonstrations, and all of these 
interesting recipes are demonstrated in model kitchens 
especially bsiilt for this picture. Each essential step in 
the preparation of the recipes is shown in close-up on the 
screen — and the finished dishes in full color.

T h «  new, purer 
ALL-vegetable 

shortening j

TRIPLE-CREAMED!

GIFTS

"BLE TO SEF AM. AND TO HFAR AM
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W. K. Gordon and Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Company
Celebrate Two Anniversaries During October, 1938

’ oil to supply the railroad* right at 
the time they were converting 
'heir coal burners into oil.” With 
the discovery o f oil the price of 
T-l* stock went from $141.00 to 

• the huge price o f $2,040.00. At 
1 this time the company also chang
ed its name to the Texas Pacific 
Coal and Oil company.

ISom in Spotsylvania, Virginia, 
I and educated as an engineer in 
Fredericksburg, he came to Texas 
'ii 1889, one year after Col. R. D. 
Hunter of the Hunter-Evans Cat- 

' tie company o f St. Louis had 
-tutted the Texas Pacific Coal 
Mine at Thurbei. Cordon was 
eii if net d a< a civil engineer by the 
Colonel but his industry soon pu‘. 
him into the position o f mining 
engineer. In 1900 he became 
manager nf the mine.

For half a century he watched 
Thurber grow from a mining camp 
to a village, then to the most im
portant town between Fort Worth 
and El Paso, only to drop again to 
almost a ghost town with the clos
ing o f the mine- which came after 

[ the oil buom.
He is known as the best loved 

I • xerutive to work in the mines.
His fairness. kindness ami consid- 

' e lation endeared hini to his people 
who rejoiced with him in his 
'.riiimph of the Rang<r discovery

Line of Scouts 
Forms at Left

Taxpayers Revolt 
Against Deadheads 

Started Over State

' Nothing in undermining
\w

By United F r « u

FORT WORTH, Texas A re- 
ve>lt of taxpayers against “ dead- 
heads" who ignore their taxes is 
underway in Texas, State Comp
troller George H. Sheppard of 
Swe'etwater told the I exits lax- 
Assessor - Collectors convention
here.

“ Seventy-five per cent o f th'“ 
taxpayers are now bearing the 
full burden o f government, he 
aid. “ Recently I have heard many 

of them complain, at my office, 
that they are tired of beuring the 
burden.

government more than non-rc 
piiance with the existing reven
laws.”

w. law O’Daniel, non-voti 
Democratic nominee foe govi inl 

.1- not m< ntmn< d bj namt i 
Sheppard and two men who will 
railroad commissioners Ul„a 
-t I l inger pi.II tax law- instead | 
abolition o f the tax. Sheppard J 
G. \ (Jerry) Sadler, nominee 
lailroad commissioner, both 
for stricter collection of the J 
tax.

Railroad Commissioner I.on 
Smith said he thought “ that 

"oulil be allowed to hold 
fici■ without a poll tux receipt.']

Drop kicking i* no longer i J 
fined to the sport • page. The 
ticians start kick ug when the 
lie f rolls drop.

Today as chairman o f the hoard 
o f directors o f the Texas Pacific
< oal and Oil company, he is proud 
to have been a part in the com- 
I uny's pioneering of Texas natural 
resource*. Other officers of the 
company are: J. It. Penn, Presi
dent; John Hancock, Vice Presi
dent and General Counsel; R. Sei- 
bel, 1 r<; surer and Secretary; O. E. 
Mitchell, Vice-President in charge 
o f Sales; C. E. Yager, Vice Presi
dent in Charge of Exploration.

Gonzales Lodge Has 
Record Long Session

Thurber, Texas, as it 
The famou- McClrsk- 
An old Thurber iundn 
The Texas Pa ific Co; 
The “ olri Opera Hou-< 
W K Gordon • f Fun

By United P ra *

GONZALES, Texas. —  Hus
bands who find it difficult to 
convince their wires that lodge 
meetings last so long can site the 
Gonxales Odd Fellows.

The local lodge claims the rec
ord for the longest unadjourned

Striking out 17 batters is good 
enough in any company, but 
when you fan 14 of them in 
succession in a no-hit victory, 
you get your picture in the pa
per. That is what George Bock, 
above, of Nappanee, Ind., hmh 

' school did against Millersburg 
high in an autumn league game.

R O O T S
session. It opened at the usual 
hour on June IS, 1S(!0, and re
mained in session.

Many years later a secretary in
scribed: ‘ ‘A call to arms broke up 
the meeting.”

The record book o f the 1 .dye 
shows the next session begun on 
Jan. 27, 1868.

B A R - B - C U E  
N O W  O P E N

On

Highway 80 

1 Vt Block:. 

W. of P. O.

Somebody in New York has un
earthed a rare old “ backward 
gun.”  There’s something the world 
needs more o f— guns that are a 
little backward.

SPECIAL
BAR-B-CUE

LUNCH

FORT WORTH 
Father o f Ranger, 
who for fifty  yen 
important pnrt o 
cific Coni St Od r 
serve tern an nix c 
—each with a hard 
beginnim.' of 
twenty >■ nr: 
jiiKurittl.iii , 
era in the h 
merrial ,l<-v< 
kb company 
fiftieth anni 
tng of the T 
Oil compimv 
er of 18S8.

Gordon's t 
tion and 
well of the 
opened up a 
for the ■■ p 
contribut' ii I 
promt p«e- ti< 
petroleum i 
minution ani 
dent in (be ’ 
fills even d 
accomplishmi

more than 
i r was so bus; 
nor happier

.70,0401 “ First to come in was a gas 
In foil | well en the Nannie Walker farm 
I n >\v land then the McClesk.v oil gusher 
belief which set the ball rolling and the 

■ a sea j mud to splashing. From then on 
I we bad a boom and the T -l‘ had

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
Texas208 Exchance National Bank Building —  Eastland 

Diseases of Children end Infant Feeding 
Office Hours: 9:30 So 12— 2:30 to 5 .

Office Phone 191 Residence Phone 190 [

TONIGHT plan to
drive out to our 
cool establishment 
and enjoy a fine 
baibecued dinner or 
sandwich. Excellent 
beer and drinks. Be 
there tonight.

SPECIAL
BAR-B-CUF
Sandwiches

sddn

We invite ell our old friends and new ones to come 
and pay us a visit! You’ll enjoy our good eats and 

refreshments!

h!e's //o re  o r ! lorne W ith o

Babe Ruth, left, tries his hand at a new game in the New York 
Jlippodroine as Babe Guillermo—a aocki-r in his own righ t- 
kcxjuaintr the Bambino v/ith the nidiinenta of Jai-ALat. Uw l^atm- 

uei lean game which has become so popular in Miami and New 
*urk How to bold the cesta—the basket-like affair with which 

Uie bull u  hulled m Jai-Alui— was Ruths first lesson.

Full Length  Talkin g  M otion  P icture

COOKING SCHOOL

! ST )CK UP AT THESE MONEY-SAVING PRICES

jAV.FC 
OU 6<
hat p
rnei

CARRSI X

LUX LIFEBUOY TOILET
SOAP

LA R G ER E G U L A R  SIZE

2 19c 23c
HEALTH SOAP

for 19C
NOW ON SALE A T  THESE STORES:

LUX
3 (or 19c

SPRY
3-LB. CAN 6-LB. CAN

EASTLAND RISING STAR CROSS PLAINS
PIC.GLY WIGGLY

WALTER S CASH GROCERY

J O. EARNEST GROCERY

TOM BOWERS 

E. F. AGNEW GROCERY 

PIGGLY WIGGLY  

RAY’S GROCERY 

CARGILE ft, JENKINS

RINSO
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

McCORD GROCERY

R E G U L A R  SIZE l a r g e

17c 22c

I I I * . '
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PACE FIVE

MURDER TO  MUSIC BY NARD JONES
COPYRIGHT. 1036 NEA SERVICE. ING.

l O F  (  >I AK% < T i : i<H  
I  , K %  A  C O M H K V - k r r o i a i r .

of <he nenHai iona l  
|MII leader.

K illlE /RT T A IT — fcrt®,
mprr i»lu»i«»K™»pb<rr

• wlnK
Nfw««

f l f f l l v f .
U>N 1
, f r lm d .

I.K S TK R — « l )r n n 'a rloa-
frl

l lO M H  F K K . I . i : Y - o « f f r  
■.iiinnl to  I n v m t l K a l e  i-ud<lrn 
"■‘in  key's murder.

I r a t r r d n y t  T a i l  Ik rn r la ra  tha t  
« r * e  U r ^ k a .  w h o  w r o t e  “ T h e  

•|fuw.”  m u rd e re d  D o m l ie y  In 
lurtmicr. F ee le j r  and T a l l  ^ f u r n  
m ill. f a c t o r y  d la t r l/ t  t o r  c l ew s .

CHAPTER X IX
■IE Millbay district looked 

1 much less fantastic to Tait in 
early morning than it had in 
nvxinshadow* when the taxi 

.̂v, d almost given his life in 
i discord of a cat's cry—and 
im Tait had detected that 
unting odor o f perfume. But 
en in the light of day it was an 

[fil-lo. king area, and the factory certainly a 
i which Tait had fruitlessly pur- ! boen us*n*  
« j  an attacker was the worst 
ilding of the lot.

I “Tliis is it,”  Tait said to Dannie 
eley as the latter drove his car
Ions de.
j fes y eyed it with distaste. “A  

pot for murder, all right.
*>yo'i know, Bob, i f  you’d come 

alone and they'd done you 
I it might have been days before 
gybody found out about i t  No- 
d̂> <■ me* down here but the 

of the buns, and it hasn't 
i on the patrol chart for five 

(w  ”
•Yc h. . . . I  owe my life to

tat taxi driver, all right.”  Tait 
lep| . <i out o f the car. "Come on,
Lc ngo.
Take it easy, aon. There's 
jth.r.g to tell us that the bird 
n't still up there. I f  It’s the 
ofy musician he may not have 
use no ugh to scram.’*

0 0 •

window, all right. How do you 
explain he had the time to man
age that?”

"I figured I was covered. That 
light on the landing worried me. 
There was plenty of time before 
I got the nerve to make the sec
ond landing.”

“Which,”  said Dannie Feoley, 
“was lucky for you.”

They went to the window, 
climbed down to the roof next 
door. Gravel o tar, it showed no 
trace of a recent occupant. The

faced her problem, and it seemed 
to Bob that she began once again 
to enjoy hearing the band. “ You've 
done a good job of lifting Myrna 
out of it," Anne told Bob one day. 
“She’s beginning to take a- in
terest in The Swingatec -s as a 
business. It’s the best -iiing i" the 
world for her. At first rhe didn’t 
want even to think abou1 swing 
music. If—if only she couL be 
definitely cleared of the suspicion 
of killing Lud Dombey!"

Tait nodded soberly. "Fecley’s I

Vv/vj e < » v t  T o  C t l
p i t jw T  a t  t u r n i n g  
THOSE DRIED A P P L E S  
O VE R  , AND  DON T M IS S  
AN Y OF THEM E IT H E R 1 
I ’VE FILLED T H ' /

L A N T E R N S

By William*
i

«i [71 -  |
m T
in

9 =  \

knife wielder could have walked no nearer than ever, and I ’ve been
for a block over the ancient roofs, 
or could have gained the street in 
a dozen places down fire escapes.

“There’s nothing we can get out 
here," Feeley said. Tait followed 
him back to the factory room, 
watched while Dannie went over 
it practically foot by foot. At 
length the detective straightened 
wearily and shook his head. “ I 
don’t see anything I can tie to. It’s 

cinch that nobody’s 
this room for very 

long. But I ’ll send Dunphy down 
with a squad to look over all the 
adjacent buildings. We might find 
where this guy Weeks has been

no help, I ’m afraid.”
“What does Barkley say?”
“T|ie prosecuting attorney? He 

says, in effect, that he wants 
Myrna’s neck. And the trial opens 
on the 20th. Keep your fingers 
crossed, baby.”

But that very day Tait did more 
than keep his fingers crossed. He 
went to see Barkley. He knew 
Barkley’s kind and he tried a sim
ple bluff. “ Look here.” Tatt said, 
“ I ’ve still some friends on the 
newspapers — and I don’t want 
Myrne served up as political pot
tage.”

- s L

* E *
\lt ‘4 £A * * <

• o *

o w s
don't

lodging since he skipped his board T» ARKLFY'S dark e y e b r
bill at Old Lady Sourpuss's.”  raised. “ I ’m afraid I ____

As they went down the stairs know what you mean, Tait. You 
again, Feeley opined dourly. “You know j don't work that way. 
know, it beats hell. In all the de- There’s an open and shut case on
tective stories I ever read a couple 
of guys in our position up there 
would have found something—a 
busted match, or a hunk of hair, 
or a cigarct butt. A ll we find is 
dust.”

“ You keep forgetting that there 
was a noise like a cat meowing, 
and the odor of perfume.”

“ I don't keep forgetting it— 
even if I ’d like to. Feeley shot 
Tait a look of disgust. “ I ’m t.lik
ing about tangible clew’s. All you 
give me is a smell and a sound. A 
fine couple of clews!” Feeley 
yawned prodigiously. “ I’ve got to 
get some sleep, and I have an idea 
you could use some.”

“You said it, Dannie. Drop me 
off at the apartment, will you?"

At the apartment Bob tele
phoned Myrna. His heart lifted at 
her voice. He was sure there was 

Bob, where have you
"ACTIOUSLY they climbed the 

narrow staircase, and Tait | relief in it.
I Feeley where the candle been? 

id been burning. The Irisirinan 
odrlcd. “ I don't think it could 
ue been your fancy blond, Tait. 
i woman doesn’t usually carry 
x stub of a candle around.”
•But how do you account for the 
flume?"

' '  'G . *CaS* thing. And sometimes when Tait
it yet He started clamping up sliced that Myrna’s spirits were 
< -ta rway to the big machine up ^  wou)d drop |nfc) the Pa.

These your tracks. eiflc-Plaza to hear the band. At
Yes. And those marks In the first Myrna obviously steeled her- 

lust are where the others were ! seif against the memory that came 
wept up." j rushing when she entered the
F - ley looked. “They go to the | Golden Bowl. But gradually she

“Just around. I ’m getting fane 
sleep right low. But I ’d like to 
take you and Anne to dinner to
night. How about it?"

“ We’d like to,”  Myrna said.
• • •

IN ’  the days that followed, dinner 
*■ for the trio became a regular

Myrna Dombey. For instance, 
Tait, when you are called to the 
stand you’ll have to testify that a 
few seconds after Lud Dombey 
was killed you picked up Mrs. 
Dombe/’s handbag, won’t you?”

"Yes . . . ”
“ And that inside it was a .32 

caliber revolver with one shell 
fired and the barrel still warm. 
Is that correct?"

“Yes. but—”
“ Well, then?”  Barkley smiled. 

"That’s Just one example. Add I 
don’t mind telling you that Leon
ard Mncy and Doctor Matisse have 
been bringing in some interestinj] 
things.”

“ Those fakers!”
“That is wholly a matter ol 

opinion, Tait. I doubt if the jury, 
when I am through with it, will 
think they are fakes.”

“ But what about Feeley?’
Barkley shrugged. “ I ’m afraid 

Dannie ir a little .baffled, Tait 
And I ’ve tried tc get urn to say 
that he’s confident of Myrna Dorn- 
bey’s innocence. He won’t quitt 
go that far. Not even.”  agaii 
Barkley smiled, “not ven in view 
of your splendid .riendship.”

Tait reddened, tried to holt 
back his anger. But t was nr use 
"You’re going to regret akini 
trouble for Myrna t save you 
own skin, Barkley!”  But even a 
he gave .he warning, Tait won 
dered dully bow it was to be fu’ 
filled.

(To Re Continued)
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BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON
JP 'N lu iA M C , 

COP# I tM  MCA SCRV»Cf * C  l O - 2 5 y

L.00I Heroine
of Club Fire

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-Bv Blo.ser
A

Fear Tully Week 
?\v One at Abilene
fBILFN'fc. Tex., Oct. 25.— 

Fear Darrell Tully Week” 
ar.in o f the llardin-Sini-

i .wboys.
-park o f the mixed aerial

inn r^ cirrus of the unde- 
Ki t Texas State eleven i> 

d' : '-he Lion* into town for 
final home game on the 

1 i rlate, Saturday night, 
I 'll Eastland boy’s razz!*’ 
J has them talking t othem- 

ii s r .
-captain Tully put on th< 
in last week-end';; 26 to C 

t"T tile Lions c\er pluiTy 
'ity, tossing three (coring 

nd setting up a fourih

nd even more to the point, all 
• "i land can turn i he ca1- 

}  k just a year to the IS
I - • -queak fur (he '37 un-

< iwboys, down at Corn- 
P flt Tully afuia setting 
i para.

to town yesterday after-

before
T tull-

noon came Coach Frank Kim 
brongh nnu his cnorgvs, mfue 
their 20 to '14 win over previously 
unbeaten Murray Ste.'e College,

| in Saturday night's game at Padu 
cah.

At Commerce, the ITardin-Sim- 
n-.ons game ranks tone pn the 
away from home schedule for the 
fall, and a sizable student anu 
fans movement will take place 
Friday and Saturday, with Abi
lene as the port o f cal!.

Pack home from Paducah, the 
Cowboys brought tall tales of 
Murray’s speed, on display in I 
their 1937 visit here. The Cow
boys scored first, in the opening I 
minutes.

“ When Murray took the ba>' 
for the first time, on a fake, M - 
Raven tugked the ball l etween his I
legs, stood still till our limn were 
sucked away, then streaked for | tion o f cake.
the goal. Kirk McKi mon caught | The Loss, Claude Cuoper, head

serves bau to the fuui, 
e re'-'U1 i * took over. A f 

n.g nt th" line. McRavcn took a 
lateral frvm Finley, and outran 
Moon Mullins. In the C. al fifteen 
seconds, with fourth and fifteen, 
McRavcn faded to pas . then ran 
when the Cowboy defense dropped 
hack, an I scored op a 73-yard 
sprint.

The East Texas game is the 
final homo contest for right Cow- 
hoy seniors. One o f the e, another 
F».-tland boy is fullbick and a 
hading scorer in the Rancher 
ermp.

Boss and Employe 
Divide Their Cake

By bnltc-d Frets

CLEVELAND.— Earl William- 
i-n split with his boss on a quec-

I YOU WERE 
GRAND, 

FRECKLES '

IT  W ASN'T ANYTHIN© 
W SBLEY 'S  PRETTY 
WEAK. THIS YEAR. /

MAYBE SO, 
BUT THEY 

WERE STRON6 
ENOUGH 1b 
HAVE THE 
SCORE T ie d  

UNTIL YlDU 
GOT IN THE 

^  GAME /

LARD  
OPENED  

SUCH BIG 
HOLES IN 

THAT LINE  
EVEN A  
B A v B Y  

COULDA
To d d l e d  

T hro ugh  t h e m !

kT

F r e c k l e s .
I  OVERHEARD  
SOM E BOYS 
TALKING 1 

T h e y  s a id  
T h e y  w e r e
GOING l b  
ELECT YOU 
A MEMBER 
OF THE 
23  CLUB/

J t

HONEST 
JUNE ? 
NO

Fo o l in g ?

'

him from behind on th • six, after 
s’xty yards. We held them that 
time, but McRavcn got nwny 
twice la’.er for scores.”  Co-captain 
Clarence Ileadstream slid.

Both were fourth quarter 
toachdow as. The first time, Mur- ‘ 
ray had pushed the Cowboy re-

of the feoeral alcohol tax unit 
lire , had a birthday, and his of- 
fcie fore” brought him a cake. 
William-on was to male the pre 
ar-ntation. A fter the speech, he 
alarmed lhe audience by cutting 
the cake in two, keeping half 
himself.

Courageous Helen Kuzak. above, 
19-year-old business girl from 
Cleveland. O.. roused 26 young 
women from their sleep and led 
them to safety when a fire broke 
out in the Clare Club. Baltimore, 
Md., residence club Friends 
trailed Helen as a heroine tor 
coolness in the face of emer

gency.

-‘ ‘You see, this is my birthday, 
too,”  he explained.

I s n t  T h a t
a  BIG  
HONOR. ?

I s  IT ?  S A Y  , T o
BECOME A  MEMBER. ) 

OF T H A T  CLUB, y o u r .  V  
SCMOOL g r a d e s  CAN  
O NLY RUN IN ONE DlRECTOb 

- -  FROM
T o  " A "  /

&

<*)
t w m , .  

* *****

RA  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Col) ALLEY OOP - - -  - -  —  _ _ _ _ _ _  By Hamlin
AV, FOOZV-HAVE 

ONE CRAZV? 
[HAT POOP LITTLE 
RJJTER CAN'T 
kCAPRv VOU VET/

AW, BUNK* DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT KAKKY/ HE CAN 
T A K E  IT /  G ID D AP/

NICE GOIN', STOUT PELLA/ VOURf 
DOIN' FINE / VOU LL SHOW IM TH’ 

KINDA STUFF VER OF
WONTCHA, BOV;

m

MAM HEN HIS SHOT FAILS 70 
J R 7 STO P WH/TEV FPOM PEACH-  
IA/& HIS PLA N E 'TH E  SP ID E R ' 
A N D  B E N S O N  DASH THE O/RLS 
70 THE GROUND AND LEAP FOR
their, o w n  s h ip . . . .

m a k e  it  s n a p p y  o r
THAT 'DOG’LL BE ON OUR
t a il  b e f o r e  w e  c a w  

V g e t o f f  t h e  g r o u n d /

' . V

w h o o p s / I ’v e  g o t  t h e  
d r o p  o w  t h e m  n o w / t h e
SPIDER’LL HAVE TO TAKE 
OFF INTO THE WIK b AND  
THAT'LL BRING HIM RIGHT 
INTO U-S- TE R R ITO R Y/

( I
IN) ANOTHER INSTANT THE SPEEDY  

'BLACK BULLET" ROARS INTO THE 
AIR. WHITCY GREETS IT WITH A  HAIL. 
OF BULLETS AMO THE VICIOUS-DOG  

_______  FIGHT "B E G IN S /

Adu M a r r y  •

G rayson
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

Sports Editor. NEA Service J

3

young phenomenon a major league
salary.

When . . . and i f  . . . Hutchinson 
\TORE than one capable judge comes up, he'll probably be a Yan-
1,4 disagrees with scouts who ■—  e . i ----o ----------— -------- . .A
hold that Freddie Hutchinson is 
not fast enough to make good in 
the majors.

Indeed, Jack Lelivelt, sianager 
if the Seattle Rainiers, for wnon 
lhe 19-year-old right-hander won 
5̂ games in his first year of pro

fessional ball, says that he pinches 
himself every mormng when he 
gets up.

“ I do this to convince myself 
that Hutchinson isn’t a dream,''

kee. Colonel Ruppert's organiza
tion is the only one willing to 
gamble at any kind of a price, 
took a chance on Joe DiMaggio'i 
knee. It bid highest when Tam 
Henrich was declared a free agei*

Most o f the others attempt to 
screen their shortcomings by firing 
the manager . . . the Phillies, for 
example.

And what is Dr J. Thompaon 
Prothro, late of Little Rock, go
ing to do with the Phillies that*

a .erts Lelivelt. “Not in 35 years capable Jimmy Wilson couldn't
of baseball have I seen a youngster do?
like him. Not once did I have to • • •
veil him anything the second time ” r j roU LD N T  you think an owner!

Schoo'^ observers point out >V ,lke phl]jp k  Wrigley, whe/ 
that Hun , iinson is a pitcher . . . gave *185.000 and three players for 
not a thrower. He has gone # DiMy with a questionable!
through entire games without cut- arm would chUck it in for a pros-
ting loose his fast ball. They say 
he has four different speeds . . . 
keeps hitters off balance continu
ally.

Those who know both declare 
that Hutchinson is more like Red

I Ruffing of the Yankees than any 
other pitcher who come* to mind 
. . . yet with his own characteris
tics. Like Ruffing, he smacks the 

, ball, too.

pert fike Hutchinson?
The answer is that scouts are 

afraid to recommend a pitcher un
less he towers in the air and has
a slingshot arm.

Speed is a pitching essential, of 
course, but Jim Bagby bagged SI 
games for Cleveland in 1920, and 
his hard one wasn’t exactly a 
streak of lightning. You wouldn’t 
call either Joe Heving or Bill 

• • • 1 Harris fast, and they helped the
IIUTCH1NSON stepped right out Red Sox to second place in th^ 
-1 * of high school to set attend- American League this fall, 
wfice records up and down the far Trades and purchases of the paw 
western slope. haven’t turned out ao well for th l

He is so valuable to the Seattle Cubs. Costly names have fl»re l 
flub and the Pacific Coast League briefly and died. Some didnt 

( that Cliff Harrison, the Seattle even flare. A t least the law of 
' sports editor, suspects that he will averages favors the B ru in s -  
} not be sold this winter. No big They’re overdue to get the best of 
] league outfit has as yet made a one.
• definite offer, but Emil Sick, the So why not take a chance on a 
j brewer, is independent in his atti- clean-cut kid like Freddie Hutch- 
! tudr. His price is *100,000, and he inson? He at least would report
• °*»n afford in st**r»d rat . .  . oav his with a good arm.

_________ * l TLi M O N E Y
n r  RODNEY DITCHER

N E A  S f n l r f  Nlnff * orre«|M>ii4rait

1| ASHINGTON —The Supreme 
™  Court

Mooney's appeal for a review 
c f his case with never a word of 
explanation. In the majestic court
room of marble pillars, gilt and 
red plush there's not even a men
tion of old Tom.
1 Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes merely reads off a few 
cases where petitions for certiorari 
WTits are dismissed for want of

mer sun . . . Roberts, only 4a. | 
has deeper lines in his face and ! 
shows less vigor than a year ago. I 
. . . Butler, a picture of an old I 
Irish squire, purses his lips . . . | 
McReynolds. "old eagle-beak," 
crouches lower than the rest.

Brandeis. the oldest and close to ! 
82. is at Hughes' left. Nothing tot
tering about him. . . . Then
there's Stone, a lock of hair 
untidily on his forehead and ap
parently unshaven . . . Finally 
Black, older, more serious, more

jurisdiction and adds that “other ;  ' M ter Black
orders announced this day will be 
found on the list certified by the 
Chief Justice."

Then the lawyers in the clerk's 
office and correspondents in the 
press room can look at the long ‘
W  and find the bad news for Roosevelt wanted to run 
Mooney and the good or bad news 
for scores of other litigants who

empty chair.
Tedium sets in as dozens of 

lawyers are presented and ad
mitted to the Supreme Court bar. 
. . . Handsome young Solicitor 
General Bob Jackson, whom Mr 

against
Tom Dewey for governor in New 
York on the theory that "only Sir

asked a review. The layman reads Galahad can beat Sir Galahad,
^bout these decisions later in the 
newspapers and wonders how. 
when he was in the courtroom all Ap‘cuous' 
the time, he missed the big news Attorney

But the layman gels an eyeful 
iji the big white “ I am the Law” 
building.

Surprise number one comes 
when the justices, instead of en
tering single file, dart to the bench 
from all directions through aper
tures in a vast temporary back-

hero representing the New Deal. 
But Republicans are more con- 

including cx-Assistant 
General Mabel WilU- 

bran^i. ex-Solicitor General Tom 
Thatcher and ex-Senator Dave 
Reed of Pennsylvania.

Thatcher and Reed argue the 
“shredded wheat" case. Has any
one but the original manufacturer 
a right to sell a similar product 
under the name “shredded wheat

drop of white cloth. Just like so biscuit” ? Th&tcher says yes. Reed 
many black-robed, elderly sheiks says no . . Big wheat biscuits 
popping out of a few tents. and little wheat biscuit* are

Hughes, by looking better than brandished, minus sugar and 
ever at 76. again disappoints those cream, until the Court recesses at 
rwho'd like to remind him he once 2 p. m. for lunch. . . . Promptly 
jlaid justices should be retired at at 2 30 the justices pop back

fr5. . . At this end of the bench through the curtain flaps to hear 
is Reed, hunched down in his more about shredded wheat.

To be. plump, well tanned by sum- i (Coovrurhi. l»ss. NKA Service. Inc)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferguson
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NEW ONES RECENTLY IX NOW 
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'H A T  IS  A
M A R T l N G A L £ i

coo n im w im m  nc

LHSJUUCJU-BL5B1

ANSWF.R' A maiRngale Is a strap on the harness of •  horse. 
Connecting the gu th to t ie  bit, or reins. Also, a part of a ship.

u, itUntil the recent discovery of Jupiter’s 10th and 11th
held the satellite record jointly with Saturn-
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LO C A L-EA ST LA N D -SO C IA L
r N azi Soldiers in Back-to-Farm Movement

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

C A L E N D A R  W E D N E S D A Y  
Th«' Martha Dorcas c!**.- o f the 

Methodist church school will en
tertain with the class soscial Wei!- 
ncsUa.v ;it the home r l Mrs. Krai k 
Castle her.-y. Mrs. T„ E. Murtin 
•ad Mrs. W. J. Peteis are co 
hostesses for the affair.

To Hear R.view
Mrs. E E. Freyschlua will rc- 

v|pw "M y Son, My Sea." at the 
Tut-.-.l .> line ting set fm 7 :3l) in 
the Booster room o fthe Meth 
odist church of the Jiu  ̂ ness and 
J’lofessiona! Womens Club of 
Eastland.

Maurice Harkins will be pre
sented in **»ng during the progru i 
period.

The pcli.ic is cordia.ly invit.d 
t ■ attend and all .ncr: n rs an 
uigvd to be present.

jv-edding pians weer announced at 
n lea given the past week-end by 
•he bride-elect's mother, Mrs. E 
C. Miellnuer at her Lome, 2311 

1 Stanley.
Mr. l*r.:tchard i 

Judge and Mrs. E. 
who lived f  ir many 
land before moving 
where they now r 
Hawthorn.1 street.

the son of | 
b Pritchard |
years in Eas'- 
'(» Knit Worth 
side at 22331

Installa t'oa Sot fo r  Tonight
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Firemen’s Department will meet 
tonight :it 7 :30 for ins! llation of 
officers in the home of Mrs. John
nie Hart.

ApproscS iirg  M arriage A rn o u s ird
The -ipproaching mi triage of 

Mms H ele i Mielln >r » f  Fe-i 
M’ orth to Mr. Edw.u-i S. F itchardi 
J r„ also ol Fort Worth a form- r 
resident o f Eastland, was an 
notuced lor N«v<-mbe 4. Th

Tc A tten d  A lbany Club M eeting
Mrs. Joseph M. Pet kins will a. 

tend the meeting o f t.K1 Blue Bon-i 
net club in Albany Wednesday m 
a guest speaker on the program i 
The subject o f the afternoon* 
work will he on Aim- and Objec- 
tive> o f the Federation.

-"•* '• t ‘hc ev.f,ninK mea] at ,th,e| J u s t  a B it  P e r s o n a l. . .school, "lie  public is mot* cordial-1 
ly invited to attend what promise, 
to be one o f the best vui nival* the 
West Ward school has held. The 
time is 6 o’clock Friday night,
October 28.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25. 19
1 -  ■ I

Announce M arriage
Miss Marguerite Spencer, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer 
o f Cisco, and W. R. Robinson, son 
of Mrs. Bess M. Robinson, of 
Fastland, were married Sunday- 
night at Palestone.

Rev. Calvin Nelson, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Pales
tine, performed the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from 
Lubbock High school, where she 
was an honor student, attended 
Texas Technological College and 
a Dallas business college.

They will make their home at 
Palestine where he is an employe 
o f the Lone Star Gas company.

Oscar f.yerla. Klatwood, was an 
Eastland visitor, Tuesday.

Ike Butler has been seriously ill 
recently at his home in Eastland 
it was reported Tuesday.

Aaron Bryant o f Gorman was a 
visitor Tuesday, transacting busi
ness in Eastland.

CHIPMUNK LEARNS FAST

By UnUsd FiM
GLACIER NATIO NAL PARK. 

Mont.— A pet chipmunk, belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Robert How
ell, sole occupant o f the lookout 
on Bare Mountain, lost its faith 
ir civilization when it jumped or, 
a hot *tov„ for food. The chip
munk never had occuiion to lta n 
that stows are hot. It learned so 
quickly, however, that its feet 
were burned only slightly.

T T
-  ■ "  i

I ^ L V R I C
Today - Wednesday 

BARBARA

STANWYCK
HENRY

FONDA

“THE MAD
MISS MANTON1

SCHOOL KIDS!
10c Wednesday 

From 3:30 to 5:00!

Try Our Want Ac

's Cold
(forts relieved 

\ without during us*

ts tp  mi 3 aioiHcirs out of s

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

DICK’S Q U IC K  SERV ICE  
S T A T IO N

F delis M..t*'on Class Report
Mrs. B. C. Davis h rough* a very 

interesting devotional on the topic 
••Rejoice," with the smg. "He is 
So Precious to Me,”  epening the 
; -fembljr. Mrs. Jessie Rick was 
accompanist.

During the short business »•**- 
s-on at which time the Hallowe'en 
party s-heduled for 7 o’clock 
Thursday evening m the church 
ba"quet room wa> discussed. M e  
Paul MeFar’.and is in charge of 
the arrangements.

The lesson on "Tnc SabbutS 
Day”  was taught by Mrs Rick .

Present: Mmes. J is i i  Riek,
Mrs. Giles. Pat Giles, Gourley 
Stokes. Paul McFarland. J. F. 
Trott, Hodges, Joe 11 arc 
Cord. J. R. Gilkey, J:m 
Lee Bull*- p, l . E Ha -m 

B F. W \
Cook, Ch-is. Van Gcein.

Fighting men of Hitler * Nazi legions laid down their guns momentarily after the Munich agreement 
allowed peaceful invasion of Czechoslovakia and helped Sudeten peasants bring in the harvest, i 
Many crops were left ungathered by Czech farmers who fled before the advancing German armies. 

This picture shows husky German troopers in the fields aiding a farm woman.

A U N T  J E M I M A
J fe t /V IrfG /C  S a v e s  a  /

. M e
Drake.
, Leo 
A. O

W here most people trade!
TEXACO G A S  *nd  O IL S ’ 

Corner o f Mam Phone 17 .

Boostser Class Report
Mr. R. 3. Heard opened 

Sunday morning se«ioa  o f
First Meth

C L
j n 6

M-ph M. Ter kins presided at th* j 
piano. •

Mis. C. C. Cogbur’i conducted, 
n short business sessot at which! 
time a benefit “ 42”  party was1 
voted on *c be given E riaay night 
Nov. 4. Ticket* will be 23 cental 
each.

The !c.» on taught iy  Judge W.l 
P. Leslie was on the Fourth Com- I 
mandmenl. The class favorctk 
by Rev. P W. Walker with a short 
talk.

Present: Mr. and Mr*. R. E .
Head. Mr. ana Mrs. Fd Wilman.j 
Mr. anJ Mr*. W W. Kelly, Mis 
Garner kinard, Mrs. l_ C. Cog- 
burn, Mr<. M. H. Kell,.*. Mis* Je«- 
sie Lee Lgon. Mis* u*ietta M or-; 
ns, Mr Cecil Hibbcrt. and visitor 
Miss Rub-- Lovell and Mr.. Joseph 
M. Perk'r*-. and Rev. Walker.

Wants Love itions o f a Hr dressed in the native 
costume of each country discuss

Before Riches And at the 6 o'clock hour, food
broths will be opened with sand
wiches cf all kinds, cakes and can, 
die- and coid drinks lor sale. Pa
tron* are invited to come early

WHAT DO W V AND YOOR HUSBAND 
DIFFER OVER., MRS. BROW N;

>t ch J'ch.school wrJ. the songs

w -a t i

Com plim en*. Daughter 
On B irthday

Mrs. Ralph Smith entertained j 
with a party for her daughter, 
Betty Lou, on her trier, th birth
day last Friday.

/  i

Goodnews!The
bridge dubs Qtinq tv
t ie  COOKING SCHOOL

A U -S O U N D  M O T /Q  N  P IC T U R E  

F E A T U R IN G  T H E  S T A R  O F  A N Y

F R I G I D f l l R l
WITH THK NEW

silent METER-MISER

CLASSIFIED

Oh  b e  m a k e s  a n
AWFUL SCENE OVER 

HOME-MADE 
PANCAKES. 
SUCH THINGS 

TP SAY/

$10 REWARD
For return or information o f death 
o f black and white, 10-year-old 

| female fox-terrior— short tail, 
sharp face, with some brown on 

! tace, lump in one back breast, up
per front tooth out— is house pet, 
name “ Patsy.”  Strayed on Oct. 17. 
Call Mr*. D. E. Throne, Eastlhnd, 
Phone 105, or Texas Gas Engine 
and Tool Co.. Eastland. Phone 137.

“ W ILL SELL my grand piano like 
r ew now stored in Eastland at
-acrifice rather than ship.’ ’ Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

WILL, MRS. BRPWN. W * CAN 
GUARANTEE A-HAPPY ENOIN6- 
TO YOUR CASE. JUST CET VOURr 
SFLF SOME OF AUNT JEM IM AS 
READY MIX- MAN HAtAT A MEAL/

I'll TRY IT IN m e  
I MORNlNHWANKS fO 
I MUCH JUDGE WHITS .

OOSH.TWAT MAN OF 
MINE GOES FOR.

a u n t j b m i m a 's |
TENDER, FLUFFY l 
CAKES' EVERYTHING 
IS WUNKV-G0RVAR0UA 

OUR HOUSE NOW/

V  see Aunt Jemima make
\  these Happifying Hotcakes

* in th* '• t

FREE COOKING SCHOOL MOVIE
' '  S lciA . (S t M r *  /

| )
{G ra n d l
Its sure to be ' 
fu ll of^ood tips

Love and happiness come before 
riches in the plans of 26-ycar- 
old Janet White, above, who 
sticks to her S30-a-week lob in 
a Rochester, N Y., department 
store, demonstrating sewing ma
chines in preference to marry
ing Leonard Marler, 35. son of 
Sir Herbert Marler, Canadian 
minister to the United States. 
Miss White publicly renounced 
her love for Leonard, who now 
is suing his father for $300,000, 
charging illegal confinement In 

a mental hospital.

Various

Eaves more on Current. .
Food . . .  Ice. . .  Upkeep !

SAVE ALL 4 WAYS

J
— or you may not Save at »ll!

• i — »t starred in the motion 
picture cooking school . . . 
the new Frigulaire with new 
Silent Meter Miser . . th* 
most beaucitul, usable.
mofiev-saving rctrigi rator in 
Frigidaire history Then sen
It (tour show room and learn 
how Frigidaire saves an.as- 
ingly more on curreo*w>od, 
ice, and upkeep... all 4 u ajt 
a refrigerator can save!

Take fev chances w ith an 
ordinary refrigerator that 
may save pennies one, two

GO to see the cooking school 
picture, “ Star In My Kitch

en "  Find out why 9 out of 10 
screen stars use Lux Toilet Soap.

Its ACTIVE lather removes 
dust and dirt, stale cosmetics 
thoroughly — prevents the 
choked pores that cause unat
tractive Cosmetic Skin - dullness, 
tiny blemishes, enlarged pores.

Guard your complexion the 
easv Hollywood way—with pure, 
mild Lux Toilet Soap.

games at.d contests 
Were enjoyed by the young people 
during the afternoon.

Guest* listsed: Jeanette Vance. 
Immogene Ward, Betty Ann Shep
herd, Meldee.- Martin. Betty Ann 
Bumpa i*s. Dal Vessels, Richard 
Bi.urland, Billy Stuirt, Johnnie 
Collins, and Mrs. John Smith. 
Bi tty Lo i ’s grandmother, and 
June Smith.

9 out of 10
Screen Stars use

0 0 > N N  

p a y m e n t  

e a s y
T E R M S

or even three wavs, jret waste 
dollars another. Buy the safe
way . . .  on Proof of 4-way 
savings’ Come in. See Proof 
of Frigidaire savings before 
your eyes, before you buy! 
See, too, the New Silent 

Meter Miser, New  ‘ Double- 
F.asy” Quickulve Trays, New 
Moisture Seal Fiydrators.Newly- 
Styied 9-VTay Adjustable Inte
rior, and all tne other work - and 
money-saving features fount’ 
only in Frigidaire!

Lux Toilet Soap

Carnival S lated
I Gohlin time, with haunted hou*e 
und ghoit.- mark the Hate set for 
W irt Ward’s HallnweVn Carnival 

I Friday r.ight at the uchool.
Concession booth* will be 

found in each room with game* 
planned for young a i j  old to en- 

I joy- A highlight of the evening 
will be ti:e country store and doll 

i contest. Bingo game* will be op- 
| '-rated throughout the evening,
1 furnishing fun for everyone.

A feature of the right’s pro 
■-.am will oe a lecture on dolls of. 

i foreign countries wi'h illustra

QUAKER OATS
BREAKFAST OF MILLIONS

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW SILENT METER MISER
VtM 1# lilllt iurrrnt—You can hardly 

hear it run!
Meet the simplest refrigeration median- \  
ism eitr built’ Saves up to V- .Rf on J 
electricity than even the current-saving 
Meter Miser o f 1957. Completely sealed.
Automatically oiled and cooled. Comes 
with 5-Year Protection Plan backed by 
General Motors. Only Frig.dairc has it!

NEW “ DOUBLE-EASY" QUICKUBE TRAYS
1. Release cubes instantly—save 2051 more
ice! All-metal for faster, cheaper freez
ing! No wssteful melting under faucet!
2. Trays come free at finger-touch . . < 
with exclusive Frigidaire Automatic Tray 
Release Every tray, in every model, a 
“Double-Easy' Quickube Tray! Only 
Frigidaire has them!

Starts Your Day the Vital W ay!
•  Alert women the country over make 
it a fast and steady rule to serve 
(Juaker Oats every morning. For they 
know every delicious serving provides 
a wealth o f food elements you need 
for vigorous health and vitality.

It's the abundance o f food energy 
stored in Quaker Oats tbit sends dad 
and the youngsters off to work and 
school with vim and vigor. And it’s 
Nature s precious Vitamin B in Quaker 
Oats that braces up nerves, peps up 
tigging appetites and tones up diges
tion. . . . Quaker Oat* is a quickly- 
prepared, economical food, coo. Order 
a package from your grocer today.

SEE OUR 4-WAY SAVINGS DEN,ON ST RAT ION NOW\

K IL L IN G S W O R T H ’ S
RANGER EASTLAND

Attend the Free Cooking School Movie
'Sin*, ut My Kitche+i” . .  . to  see how

QUAKER OATS
Wins the Whole Family

Special today
—better mouse-traps

Every one knows the story of the man who 
built the better mouse-trap. Fie lived in the mid
dle of a forest, but, because his mouse-traps 
were better, the world discovered him and made 
a beaten path to his door.

Today, men make better mouse-traps, bet
ter automobiles, better furniture. But when you 
want them, you don’t have to travel to a distant 
forest to find them. They are described and dis
played for you in your own home—in the adver
tisements in this paper.

The advertising section is the most valuable 
part of the paper to you as a buyer. Reading it 
will pay you dividends every day.

. . . . .  .

y v.fi


